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Former Miss Cathlcen Neilson

Charges Desertion for Last
Five Years

S CUSTODY OF CHILD,

Newport. K. 1., AR in Another
Toinaocr of hlsh mcietv xhnttrrcil
ivjth a crnh when pnpcis vvorr crie.1

on. Reginald P Vnntlrhitt in n .1111 foi

v.absolute ilivoriT brought In Mrs

f Vanderbilt. TI10 papers verr vned at

jjis farm in Portsmouth
I Mrs Vmidorbilt rhnrgea desertion
lft)r-th- liii five rnrs Stir linos not

tfc allmotiv but requests thr uustodv

of their onlj child, CntM.-f- fifti-r-

War old.

?
ft

IVIiIlo ii huil Iimmi w iitierrrt 111 ini1

rllja colnnv foi omdinw'
f.'Mlpceie A "eir

t lint tnc
iinliiipp

fll, a.. I ml Mini- - (if II llirnrr Slt M

.Mrs VamWhilt took .01 ictv - breath
as flir is 11 f'atiinlir

Mr Vain ihilt !m u"''1 Sopti-mbo- i

t to file nnswr n the Vcvpnrl oiiti
Superior limit It - rppi'ttml In v

not coutrst thf nitiop
Mrs. A"anrlorbilt mas. M- i- t i1r n

'G. NeiNon da. eh-'- -- f Mi- - ! dww

Ntibon The hit" Frol-r- n I. t.rtihiird
was her uni"l

k "Hesgir ' Vanderbilt i th mmi of,
Cornelius andnrbilt tin- - ".mid and

Mr. Alirr fiiwnne Vandcrlnll He '
a brother of the Cmjrte - I.asln1
gzerhenvl. formerly (Jlaih- - underbill.,
now reported stranded 111 Switzerland,
because of the Io of her titled hii

"band's fortune in Hungarv in the war
and jeiitirc of her Ameriran fortune of

about $0,000,000 bv the alien proprrU
j-- rustodian. Mr Vanderbilt also is a

brother of Mrs Ilirn I'.ivnr WhitncT

The nnderbilt Ni'iUon lore affair
had its inreptliin when "IteRRie" was

fttlll a student nt Yale. It was said

his mother at first objected strenuouslv
to the romance, not imlj beiaue her

,0n was not through rulleRe. but lie

Vans of Miss Neilson religion. Itnw
ever, these difficulties- were oiercorne
when it was seen thn' the affair was

j decidedly serious.
Early in August. 11102. the families

'formally announiH th' "ngagement
,. The wedding took p'acp it Arleigb

Villa, Newport, on April 1 I'm
Gwynne Vanderbilt v.as best man

The fortune left Va.,derbilt by his

Uthcr was estimated at about S1L-- f

000,000.
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Deaths of a Day

CHARLES EDWARD CLIFTON

Former Eaaton School Teacher Dies
In Presbyterian Hospital

Charles Kdward Clifton, who had
been a teacher in the public schools of
Eatton, Pa., more than forty jcars,
died Sunday in the Presbyterian Hos-

pital. He had beou iu failing health
several years, but his oouditiou became
critical only a week ago.

Five rears nco Mr. Cliftou retirril
.from the Easton schools, and in .Janu
ary last moved to this city. Since that
time he had lived with his daughter.

Js Matilda A. Clifton. Sr.7 'ynue-woo-

road, near Overbrook. who is con
nectcd with the service section of the
Red Cross, Sixteenth and Chestnut
itreets.

Mr. Clifton was born in Whitehall
Ipwnship, Lehigh countj . sixty-nin- e

years ago. For many years he was
active in Democratic politics in Easton.
He was a member of various fraternal
organizations in that city, including the
Masons, Knights Templar, Odd Tellows,

'Knights of Malta and Red Men.
Besides his daughter, he is survived

by a son, the Rev. Samuel Clifton, who
Is pastor of the Seeourt Longrcgatioiu
Church, Winsted, Conn.

Funeral services will be held toinor
row night at S o'dock at the Wjnne
wood road address.

gorgeousi ,,,lpl,ka, mahogany, and
Word this city Kn( ,roK)lt

deatn Williamson them,.,
.1., enriched

spending part of the summer.
Doctor Williamson lived al 2 Chest-

nut avenue, Chestnut Hill He was
graduated from the Jefferson Medical

.College in 187.i, and some jetirs
practiced his profession in Wilmington,
Del. was n member of the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club.

He is survived by a wife, was
Miss Sophia AV, Thajcr, and several
daughters,

William H. Nagle
William II. Nagle, aged fifty seven

years, a patrolman of the Twentieth
And IJuttonwood streets station, who
had been a member of police force

I a. quarter of a century, died Sunday
.at bis home, 812 Stillman street. He

had been ill since May. Mr. Nagie
U survived by his widow, who, before

ker marriage, was Miss Frances Miller.
He was member of various Masonic
organizations, including I.afajette
IjoAze. St. John's Chanter. Philndel- -

! viM Commanderv I.u Lu Temple.

, .....
ueon nnuronncr

Xeon Hilbronner, aged sixty-fiv-

who, for thirty years, was the Phila-delpb-

sales representative of Sj hea-
ter Levy, of New York, silks and
linens, died on Sunday. He had been
jn poor health several years. He is
survived by widow, who was Miss
Tlllie Hboer, and a sister, Mr.

4 beepa Wolf, nis will be be.d

i morning nt Hhoyers notei, ti
I Arch street, where he anJ Mrs. Ilil- -

i bropntr

j Philip Stengel
t l?hi!lp Stengel, a Civil War veteran,

Hie4 Sunday at bis home, 122 Jarrett
' avenue. Rockledge. He was a mem- -

fter nf Twenty-thir- d Pennsylvania
Volunteert and Captain Philip

ehuyler Post, No. 51, G,. A. R. Mr,
Stengel is survived by his yvidow His
funeral vj)l be held Thursday, and

wade in Cemetery.

r
j. Edward A. .Jenkins

Baltimore. Aug. 10. Kdward Austin
I ..leaking, seventy-righ- t years old. one

.jmitimore a oiuest nnauctrrs ana a ill- -
Irpoitor of .the Kntaw Havings Bank.
1vetern National Bank and the United
"Mates Fidelity and Guaranty Comnanv.

i4Jlwl here yesterday his country

M
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SOCIETY WOMAN ASKS DIVORCE

Woman $') ';9w
wfcsr i gu&m

iiiin Ki.t.iN li c. v Mii:msn.T
he former Miss (atlilccn (. Neilson has lllftl in a suit for a

derce against Itrginald andprbllt. charging desertion for the last
the j cars

WOMEN'S NEW GOWNS LONG,
AND YES, VERY MUCH LOUDER

Strihinp h'vniurv of Latest IIorlos in ('lollies and Millinery ls

lite I eritable Riot of Color

tfieal fulls and fuibelows, Mabel'
I'ld ou eer vr sueh 11 sunburst of
gnrgpoiiMiPst, 111 women'-- . lotliliiK a
shops are as the newel modes?

After the uiiisi iiltnp. tailor made
militan efferts of wartime the new
gowns and ami millinery seem al
most daring

I'mhrimlen of vorn silk or ihenille
in briliant lolurs: bead of eery shape
and hue; fam buttons- braids: long.
Ki'iicefnl fringps; Houikps and drapes
ami fiills. feathers and iniitatlou feath
ers , short haired fill eer sort of
trimming is Rood and the more the mrr
rier I he 011I1 ihin fashion maker"
demand is plentr of color.

And Philadelphia bincrs sav the
skirts are just as lone and just 11s n.n
row as Hun eer dared lo be spiInc
All tins talk about Paris dcercelnj; full
er skirts mm be true for Parts, but
America has her own fashion makers
now and "home rule'' sas American
women are far more graceful and better
looking in the long skirts. Tine, the
effei t of width is rixph in muni of
them the panniers, graceful drapirlcs
anil soft pleats, but the underskirt will
cmain skimnx . Suit coats are nioder

ateh long, miht of them fur trimuud.
liitliPi full about the hips.

A World of Culm

Tliere is a ,world of color turned
Ioom in the fall gowns, ' plalinil .1

I local biner "and even wiuuui's suits
are surpnsinglj ga . llieie inc. or
(nurse, a few plain modes for thovp rr
inanenth prpjudicatpd against extreme
Mles. but for the most part all the new

fall things make 11 think of new mid
nutterilies. ,111 si look ar tinse

Dr. Jesse Williamson henna suits,'
V rf-he- d today of the Hn(, nlll several or the

sudden of Dr. Jesse Dr,,tPSt lllripM. one of almost
. r. .1 - I ...U...... he ...inAac nay uea-i- , .. ".'-- "", crimson, was In deep cape
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collar cuffs and wide pockets of gia.v

squirrel tur.
"Virtuallv all

laden with fur,"
thn best suits are

the buyer onttnued

the lattei direct desietidanl of Sir
Hdward Plow den. a barrister in the
time of Queen Kli7abeth His country
home is part of an estate which is about
two ceuturies old

Edward A. Walton
Baltimore, Aug 1!) Cdward Alger-

non Walton, for many years secretary
to the late Oscar (! Murray, of the
Baltimore and Ohio Itailroad, died yes
tcrdd at Mercv Hospital.

His brother M. W Collins,
of Philadelphia, arrived iu Baltimore
yesterday with his wife, Mr. Walton's
sister. Mr. Walton is also survived
bv a brother, C. P.. Walton, of Phila-
delphia.

Henry G. Hay, Sr., Dead
Gary, Ind.. Aug. 10. (By A P. --

Henry f!. Hay. Hr., nf New York, as
sistant treasurer of the 1'nited States
Steel Corporation, died of heart disease
here yesterday, at the residence, of ho
son, ileury O. Hay, Jr. Before going
to New York in 1003, Mr. Hay was
a resident of Cheyenne, Wjo.. where he
was engaged in banking. He was at one
time surveyor general of the territory
of Wyoming and Inter state treasurer.

CROP OF MURDEJR CHARGES

Second Accusation Follows Unearth-
ing of Skeletons on Kansas Farm
Maplehlll, Knns.. Aug. 10. (By A.

P ) A second charge of murder was
filed yesterday against Tlufus King, in
connection with the finding of three
skeletons here.

The second charge accuses King of
the murder of an itineraut jewelry
salesman who disappeared seven years
ngo. One of the three skeletons found
near u livery stable formerly operated
by King, according to state officials in-

vestigating thp case, is that of the ped-

dler. King's prpllmlnary hearing on the
charge of killing Beuben Cutshaw will
be held at Eskridge Thursday.

Break in Chinese Cable Repaired
New York, Aug. 10. Direct cable

communication the United
States and China and Siberia has been

oeM. believed to have been due to n restored, the Commercial Cable gom- -
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"Vou (an t jusi mo 'trimmed, because
in mam instances half the rout is fur.

"I'rnes. 1 admit, are frightful. The
best suits range from .fl.'O up. and these
1 hae just shown vou are .V.:0..". They
are much higher than last fait Hut.
strangely enough, the fev talloied or
plain suils we have this season are
quite teasonable compared wlt last
year's pi ices There are splendid tall
ored models in elours. silver tones,
broadcloths and tneotincs. ranging
trom S.'fl to ..".

liroun Predominates
"Ilrown in all its varMiig shades is

probalih the best olor There Is a

'peaeh bloom' shade that is partlrularh
good It is .1 rich, creamy brown with

iut a hint of peach shade . There Is

also a oeoa shade and the bronze
brown, brick, terra rot la and burnt
biscuit aiP popular

"To be rpiite frank with you. while
I think the suits charming, as a whole
thp don't present anWhitig new except
in colors. P.ut the gowns oh. thej'ie
simph ravishing ! Never have f seen
such beautj of line and such splendid!
artistr.v from out

embroideries an

ered
I'mllettes and metallic ribbons ol a

leather-lik- e vai lety splendid on

afternoon frocks, inanv of whieli
made with coats to match. These coats

mi- trimmed with such fur-- , as mnu
tl. m. mole, inonkev , kolinsky, muskrat
and skunk. of the materials are
soft ,

"Satin has leplnced ciepe de chine

and giorgette crepe in popularttv for

both afternoon and evening frocks.

Blink is particularly good this season,

and most of tho satins are heavy with
magnificent beads. Man) of the sknts
are full at the hips and narrow nt the
bottom, giving a hint nf the pegtnp

Short sleeves arp hp worn all vv Intel,
even in heavier wool dresses."

MAKE NEW LIBERTY MOTOR

America's Shows 678
Horsepower in Tests

Washington, Aug. 10. I By A. P)
Completion nf n twenty foui

Liberty motor, which lias (level

oped 078 horsepower in the initial
tests, was announced yesterday the

War Department. It was declnied to

"compare fnvornbly" with foreigu mo-

tors of the same powpr.

Thp new motor is expected to be of
value in military aviation, as it per-

mits the use of a large low speed
propeller. It weighs only 1 07 pounds
per horsepower, against 2.11 for the
Liberty twelve, and consumes .05
pounds gas per horsepower hour
against .fil the smaller model.

HIS "SUPER-VENUS- " SUES

"Grecian Baby Doll" Asks $100,000,
Charging False Arrest

New York, 10. "You are my

Grecian baby doll ! You than
a thousand Venuses."

These nnd endeariug terras,
Miss Hay Ktnory, screen actress, al-

leges were the cause of up
the "Itay Emory Productions, Inc.,"
by its Alexander Collis, of
Newark, N. J.

caused hr arrest on a charge
of forging his name to two shnres of

stock in n transfer to Dr. J. H.
Trainor, Newark, N. J. She was
held for five days In the Jefferson Mar-
ket Court.

Miss Emory has just brought a dam-
age suit for $100,000 against Mr. Col
lis for arrest and injury to hoi
reputation.
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AGREE TO CONFER

N ACTORS' STRIKE

Managers Name Committee to
Meet Idle Thespians, Prob-

ably This Afternoon

BROADWAY STARS ARE SUED

New Yoih, Aug. 10. Three impor-
tant developments nil calculated to
"heer the spirits of New York's thes-pln- n

strikers were reported last night
in the labor dispute of thp Actors'
l'n,uit Association and the Producing
Managers' Protective Association.

For the first timp since the strike
was called, the managers Indicated a
willingness to attend n conference at
which representatives of the Equity
would be present.

Four more Hrnadway productions
went into a total eclipse, closed by the
sunpathctic of stage hands and
musicians. This increased thp number
of ' daik ' houses to nineteen.

Arrangement for spreading the stage
and musicians' strike to the

hitherto undisturbed vaudeville and
burlesque houses were reported to be
under urn al headquarters of the Stage
Hands and Musicians' Unions.

The conference of actors and man-

agers was, suggested by Eugene Walter
and Aery Hopwood. plajwrights, who
sent messages to the hostilP camps
asking appointment of representatives
10 confer with them.

The producing managers agreed
ami named George M. Cohan

David Tielaseo. Winchell Smith and

Hit
WoTkc.

Aithur Hopkins as their represen
fives, declaring thpv wsiuld pp
to puter conference at3 o'clock tl
afternoon. i

Closing of the astor.fFelwyn, Forty
eighth Str-e- t amf New tAmsterdain roo
theatres was foiled last? night by n sym
nathetir slrike rtT stacMiinds and mu
sicians. The shows fi)cffby added to
the list of "positioned" oiks aro "East
is West," which stopped V"r the sec-
ond time during the strike ;t"Tlie Chal-
lenge," "Those RVho WalKi in Dark
ness" and Ziegfild's 1"H olTlock Ite-Mi- "'

and "Midiiilht tfrollo.
More than '.'OOQ striking Sfctors. ae- -

ti esses stage hands nnd Tnmsicians
marched jesterdnj cternoon Ml one of
the most unusual parades cvetj seen in
the streets of Manhattan Swinging
along, singing, shouting and ttnrrying
(lags and banners, the procession moved
through the henrt of tnetiieatnoul dis-tii-

from Sixty third street clown
Pioailwa lo Iaclison Square De-

spite the rain, high spirits marked the
march and the actors war song,
"One for All. All for One and All for
Equitv." taug clear from start to fin;
ish. JrActors and actressps who serveji' in
line and welfare service in tr liar
marched in their uniforms, and former
soldiers, sailors, marines and Y. M. C,
A. workers former a solid block iu the
parade. Romping nlong toward the end
of the procession were Marie Dressier
and ,'?00 men and women of the newly
formed Chorus Eciuit Association.

Iyast night the Equity Association
opened its "all stnr" benefit

at the Eexington Theatre, operat
ing motor hnses and touring cars to
supplv transportation for patrons nf
fecled by the street railway strike

For having joined the actors' strike,
Eddie Cantor and other stars of "7,ieg
feld's Follies" were named as defend
ants in suits for $,"00,000 damages
brought bj Ziegfeld's Follies, Inc.

Summonses served on Cantor, Gus
Van. Joseph Scjhenck and Johnny Doo-le.- v

were filed with the county clerk.
Names of Ihe other defendants were not
made public, however, as complaint was
not filed.

The Ziegfeld stars were at first
in trimmings strained walking when Florcnz

"Ilich are the uevvest Ziegfeld obtained injunction forbid -

tiimniings. and the are wonderfully ding the Actors' Eijuit) Association to
ilesiirned Emhrn medallions, tint iniericrc wnu ine production, wncn
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later

Chicago, Aug. 111. While the three
Chicago theatres affected bv the nctoric'
strike remained dark last tiio-hl- . ner
formatters proceeded at other downtown
houses withou interference by union
men, who had sought to spread the
strike to all playhouses.

The hearing betore Master in Chan-- I

cerv Zeisler on the injunction suits to
pi event actors striking was continued
until Wednesday. Clarence Darrow
appeared yesterday as temporary at
torney for the actors.
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WILL CANVASS VOTE

ON STEEL WALKOUT

Representatives of Unions Will

Meet Tomorrow to Learn

What Ballots Show

Youiigstowii, 0 Aug If. -- (Hy A

P.l Representatives of twenty-fiv- e

steel workers' unions forming a national
executive committee began arriving to-

day for the conference tomorrow to can-

vass the strike vote recently taken in

the steel industry nnd to make a de-

cision as to n nation-wid- e steel strike.
Organizers in the Ohio district de-

clare that the vote has been overwhelm-
ingly In favor of a strike, and say that
ipports from other districts indicate a
like result.

The first meeting of the committee,
which is composed of presidents of the
twenty-fiv- e unions or their representa-

tives, wjll be held at noon tomorrow.
The organization represented includes

unions of the blacksmiths, bollermakcrs,
brick-cla- workers, bridge and struc-
tural ironworkers, coopers, electrical
workers, foundrjmen. iron, steel and
tinplatp workers, machinists, metal pol-

ishers, mine, mill and smelter workers,
mnlders. patternmakers, plumbers and
slenmiitters. quarry workers, railwny
carmen, sheptmetnl workes, stationary
firemen, steam engineeraT steam shovel
and dredzinen and RW.U!chmen

350,000 VEERANS JOIN

Charters lssue.3 to 1833 Posts of the
Arrferlcan Legion

New Ynrlt. Aug. If). -- fP.y A. P.)
Membership ill the American Legion has
now passed the ftTiO.OOO mark, it was
announce! loua.v. v. imru-- imvp uv:?u
issued to 1S3.1 local posts, and applica
tions for charters nave ucen received
from ItOS poSti1i process of organiza-
tion. .J"

Evujt'itatc has n branch of
the legion ISew ork heads all thai
state organisations, ftvith 277 posts av
tually chartered. ITennsjlvania is.fftc-on- d.

with Zl!l iiostg chartered and or-
ganised. Mjissachflsetts has 'iR, Iowa
nnd NcbrBsRW-&c- li 151, Njtciv Jersey
101 and Texas fill.

DENIES SLAYIJldWOMAN

Norfolk Youth 9aya Highwayman
Killed Companion

Norfolk, VuyAug. JO. (I!y A. P.)
Tcstifjing ittt his trial yesterday on

a charge ofifhaving shot and killed Mrs. J
Jean Khwabzy, a young widow, ou the
night ofApril 2.'!, Elller I). Chapman,
aged twent.v one, assistant manager of
the afore at which the woman was em
ployed, reiterated hm orlglual story

;Sehwahzy had been slain by
negro highwajnian. lie testified he

had known the .voung woman only ten
days, and dpnied he had any reason
to "put her out of the w wmaabm
a te-- l:nWtoMZmt

s '
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rood Itn of fun. tlt quiltty
white canvaa duck Vnx, pint and ropt.
tVrlte for catalog; on iNNcrr alzes an

fanip mi pp I lei V Ii
ARMY SUri'IA' CO,, 3I MABKJST WJ

I BIG BOOK BARGAINS fl
For Vacation ReMink

They are by tiJVar IiHhos and
have been used11 01V llBTry.I Good,
clean condlttoiH I I

caVh orVaf

FIVE ,, . DLLAR
Circulating Library

1st bouiti uiii street, rnuatieipma 1
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figurine; machines jra In our H

H stock. They relft pick of
H the ussd market.' B

Our illustrated catalog lists all I
"aundard makes. H

1 General Adding Machine
1 Exchange, I
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New Homes In The Lincoln Drive
Section of

Garage

Vpen fiApltfc
V (MB fcJJo

Nf. TBI
(ime cw

25 Celits

es for logs and contain the
me construction.

BATHS

t today by auto along
Drive, through Wissahickon Dfivo to Lincoln Drive above Hortter
Street, undoubtedly the most riltful and prettiest auto drive to
residential section of the clty;for Wayne Avenue trolley on 13th
Street, North to Wayne Avenue an,d Street half a block
walk, or Electric trains on Pennsylvania Railroad to Upsal Station

a block and a walk from these beautiful new homes.

JOHN

Womrath's

Builder and Owner
848 Land Title Building

EiO.CARSTIE;

District Attorneys Investigate
Charge That Walkout Was

Due to Collusion

FARE PLOT HINTED

Uj the. Associated Press
New York. Aug. If). With the two

da$ a' strike of the 14,000 employes of
the Interborough Itapld Transit Com-
pany nt an end nnd traffic res-

umed on subway nnd elevated lines,
nttention was centered today on in
vestigations as to the cause of the strike.

District Attorneys Swann, nf IVw
York crtunty, and Martin, nf the Rronx,
continued their Investigations of charges
made by Major Hylan that the strike
had been due to collusion between of
ficials of the company and of
the brotherhood for the purpose of forc-

ing an increase in fores from five lo
eight cents.

Mr. Swann summoned more than fifty
witnesses to tcstif.v before a grand jury.
Members of the biotherhood who are
said to have declared that they were
paid for striking were questioned by Mr.
Martin.

Fndcr the terms of vcttlpment the
men will receive a wage Increase of
'St per cent, and it is provided that the
question of whether they shall receive
the additional 25 ppr cent demanded by
them shall be to arbitration.
Resumption of service began at mid-

night last night.
The 'St per cent increase was made

retroartivp to August 1 nnd. according
to Interborough officials, means an an-

nual incrca&c in the payroll of

The agreement also provided for re
instatement of all strikers with their
old seniority rat ngs and for arbitra
tion of nil other differencea which can
not be adjusted by negotiation.

Settlement of the strike came at the
end of a chaotic in which the

2,500,000 daily patrons
plodded to work in a driving rain
through cliokpcl thoroughfares, rode

re

H -- W Bib f
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Jammed surface car lines, steam trains
and steamboats or committed them-
selves to the mercies of
mushroom autobus lines.

Residents of upper Manhattan, and
the Pronx suffered most. Many, de-
spairing of ever reaching the financial
tip of the Island by other than extraor-
dinary means, twice crossed tho Hud-
son In a three-hou- r trip to their of-

fices. Ferrying from 120th street to
Fort I.ee, they msdc their way down
the Jersey side to the Hudson tubes
and thence recrosscd to Manhattan.

The city operated several motor bus
lines, charging a ten-ce- fare, but pri-
vate buses, trucks nnd nucomoblles
charged from fifty cents to $1,

Although the terms of settlement
were regarded as liberal by officials of
the Interborough and state and city
officials, the striking Brotherhood of In
terborough Unpid Transit Compcny
Employes did not accept them readily.

20 KILLED BY MINE BLAST

Score of Others Escape Death In
Colorado Disaster,

Trinidad, Col., Aug. 10. One man
has been rescued alive nnd not more
than twenty men. Including William
Christopher, fire boss, are believed to
be dead in the Oakview 'Mine of thp
Oakdalp Coal Company, near Eaveaa,
which was wrecked by an explosion.

The explosion, said to have been
caused by gas, occurred about a mile
and a half insidp thp workings. Willlnm
Davis, a miner, was rescued alive.
About forty men were in the mine whpn
the explosion occurrecl. Ten came out
of the main slope and right or ten others
out by way of an old slope.

Rescue work was going forward rap-
idly eafiv todav.

COAST-TO-COAS- T AIR RACE

$100,000 in Prizes to Be Distributed,
With $20,000 for First Prize

New York, Aug. 10. Plans for a
transcontinental aerial derby from New
York to San Francisco with more than
X100.000 in prizes, including a first
prize of .$20,000, were announced by
Captain Charles J. Ollddcn, chairman
of the aerial touring league committee
of the Aero Club of America.

No date has been set for the contest,
which will be international in character
nnd sanctioned by the Aero Club of
America under the rules of the inter-
national aeronautic federation govern-
ing all aerial sporting events.
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TROLLEY STRIKERS RIOT

One Dying, 20 Hurt In Clash WltH'
nt Olean, N. V.

Olean, N. V 10. (By A. V.)
Frank was shot In the ab-

domen nnd will die, and more than
score of others were seriously Injured
here last night in fight between strik-
ing employes of the AVestcrn New York
and Traction Compauy
and Douglas
shot in the thigh, was so bailie'
mauled nfter being wounded that ht
will probably lose his leg.

The fight started sjiortly after dark,
when number of who
had been brought here to take the place
of the striking carmen, ventured out
side the car barns. They were set
upon by strikers nnd hundreds of

Wires charged with elec-

tricity were strung nbout the barns to
keep the tnoh from rushing the prem-

ises.
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